
pride ourselves on  
being open to all new 
suggestions. 
  
 Take care everyone 
and we look forward to 
seeing you back in class 
in a few weeks time. 
 
This is just a short 
newsletter to get you 
thinking about training. 
 
Janice 

Well here we go again 
into another year and if 
this year is as successful 
as the last we should be 
in for a really great one. 
I do hope you enjoyed 
the Christmas and New 
Year break. 
 
 I have caught up with a  
number of your dogs 
who are currently  
staying with us. It is so 
funny to watch them 
recognise each other 
from class and to be 
able to spend the day 
playing and having fun. 
It was one of the best 
decisions we made 
when setting up the 
kennels that we would 
keep it small and only 
take dogs that we have 
trained as it makes it so 
social for all concerned. 
We have been fully 
booked over this season 
for some time now so if 
you wish to book in for 

next Christmas I suggest 
you do so as soon as 
possible. 

  
Obviously on the dog 
training front all is rela-
tively quiet at present 
so I am spending this 
time revamping folders, 
training information, 
class structure,  
brochures etc with the 
help of Gail and  
Barbara. If you have any 
ideas for improvement 
we would really like to 
hear from you as we do 

Marley and Annie relaxing by 

the pool 
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S P E C I A L  

P O I N T S  O F  

I N T E R E S T :  

 Training Dates 

and Venues. 

 Upcoming Rally 

shows are listed 

in the Rally 

Report. 

TEVRA TIMES  
FROM THE BOSS 

Yes, our Facebook page 
is up and running!! With 
the assistance of Nicki 
Roughton I am able to 
update this regularly 
(aren’t I clever???) . 
Please be sure to “like” 
us to help with getting 
the Tevra name out 
there. 
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“Your dog is 

speaking to you 

all the time. 

Remember to 

listen with your 

eyes” 

Pat Miller 

“Aren’t I clever 

Dad?” 

Class dates and times 
(We will contact you re-
garding class times once 
we know the numbers)  
 
All classes are held from 
Ouruhia Reserve on a Sat-
urday and from Leithfield 
on a Sunday morning 
 
Pet Dog Manner Classes:  
(upon completion of the 
individual session) 
 
Saturday (Ouruhia) 
Jan 21st, 28th  
Feb 11th, 18th, 25th 

Mar 4th, 11th, 25th. 
 
Sunday (Leithfield) 
Jan 22nd, 29th 
Feb 12th, 19th, 26th 
Mar 12th, 26th. 
 
 
Certificate Class: (follows 
Pet Dog Manners class) 
 
Saturday (Ouruhia) 
Jan 21st, 28th  
Feb 11th, 18th, 25th  
Mar 4th, 11th, 25th  

 

Sunday 
Jan 22nd, 29th 
Feb 12th, 19th, 26th 
Mar 12th, 26th. 
 

Agility: 
 
Saturday (Ouruhia) 
Jan 21st, 28th 
Feb 11th, 25th 
Mar 11th, 25th.  
 
Sunday (Leithfield) 
Jan 22nd, 29th 
Feb 12th, 26th 
Mar 12th, 26th 

 
 
CGC (Canine Good Citi-
zens): 
 
Saturday (Ouruhia) 
Jan 21st 
Feb 4th, 11th, 18th, 25th, 
Mar 4th, 11th,18th 25th. 
 
Sunday (Leithfield) 
Jan 22nd, 29th 
Feb 12th, 19th, 26th 
Mar 12th, 26th. 
 
Thursday (Leithfield) 
Jan 19th 
Feb 2nd, 16th 
Mar 2nd, 16th, 30th 

 
Thursday (Christchurch) 
Jan 26th 
Feb 9th, 23rd 
Mar 9th, 23rd 

 
Competitive: 
 
Wednesday (Christchurch) 
Jan 25th 
Feb 15th 
Mar 1st, 15th, 29th  

 

Friday (Leithfield)  
Jan 6th, 13th, 20th, 27th 
Feb 10th, 17th, 24th 
Mar 3rd, 10th, 24th, 31st. 
 
Saturday Group Classes 
(Ouruhia) 
 
Jan 21st, 28th 
Feb 11th, 25th 
Mar 11th, 25th 

 

 
Rally-O: 
 
Saturday (Ouruhia) 
Jan 21st , 28th  

Feb 11th, 18th, 25th 

Mar 4th,  25th  

Rally class times will be as 

per last year unless you re-

quest a change. (Contact 

Gail) 
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Direct Credit Payments: 
  
Unfortunately, despite several pleas for these payments to be made on the 
day of training, we have found that it is taking up too much of our time 
chasing up non payments so have had to make the following decision: Pay-
ment by D/C will only be possible if you pay for 5 sessions in advance un-
less you are advised otherwise. We will keep a record of the dates and will 
advise you when you have used the payment up. Obviously you are also 
able to keep your own records as well if you wish. 
  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Payment account numbers:  
 

All Saturday classes with Barbara and Colin into  
03 1585 0102954 025.  

 
All other classes (apart from Rally payments) into 

02 0852 0002778 00. 

 I’ve been advised that I need to 
make more use of our Facebook 
so we will be using this form of 
communication for notices such 
as upcoming events, results, 
awards, cancellation notices etc 
but once again if you are unable 
to access it please let me know. 

CANCELLATIONS 
 
Please note that all cancellations (except Rally) will be made via Facebook. If you do not have access to 

Facebook please let me know and we will arrange the most convenient for you. 
  
  
Please please please check your emails regularly for any cancellations. Don’t just assume that training will 
be on. I need to make the call first thing in the morning and sometimes the weather does clear but by 
then it is too late to change so for the sake of checking it may save you a wasted trip. The weather pattern 
at Ouruhia Domain and Leithfield is often quite different to both Christchurch and North Canterbury so 
please don’t assume that because it is raining in your part of town that it is also raining at Ouruhia or 
Leithfield which seem to have a weather pattern all of their own.  
 
Also can you please ensure that you have given me the email address you can and do access in weekends? 
 
Gail will contact the Rally people by text. Please be sure to acknowledge her text. 
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Hope you've all had a great 

time over Christmas and are 

ready to fire into a new season 

of Rally!  

The new signs have been ap-

proved and are now ready for 

use in competition. Some of 

them we’ve already been us-

ing in training, and there are 

no scary ones amongst them!! 

Now that Janice has got Face-

book sussed she will be using 

this medium to advise of can-

cellations, special events etc. 

However, as several of you 

have already indicated that you 

don’t use Facebook, I will con-

tinue to use texting for the 

Rally class only. Having said 

this, those of you that do Face-

book  go to our page and have 

a look at what’s going on. The 

more people who “like” us, the 

more the name of Tevra gets 

out. 

 

 

Comps:  

5/6 February (Hanmer) 

11/12 March Mid-Canterbury 

18/19 March South Canter-

bury 

 

 

 

“Happiness is 

not the absence 

of problems, it’s 

the ability to 

deal with 

them.” 

Steve Maraboli 

Janice Kirk:  03 314 7561 027 457 0819 
 tevra@clear.net.nz  
Alastair Kirk:  03 314 7561 027 506 4225 
 kirka@clear.net.nz  
Gail Hamling    021 105 3255 
 ravencoat@xtra.co.nz  
Barbara Broadhurst: 03 944 4759 027 563 4500 
 barlin@clear.net.nz  
Colin Broadhurst: 03 944 4759 027 563 4500 
 barlin@clear.net.nz  
Steve Kenmare  03 313 7125 022 071 8065 
 stevenkenmare@yahoo.com  
Margaret Van Oosten 03 343 2611 027 423 9696 
 marvo@xtra.co.nz 

TEVRA DOG TRAINING 

& K9 WEAR LTD 

6 McLean Drive 

Leithfield 

RD1 Amberley 7481 

Phone: (03) 314 7569 

Mobile: 0274 570 819 

Email: tevra@clear.co.nz 

Take the lead with Tevra 

www.tevradogtraining.co.nz 

CONTACT DETAILS 
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